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nteral statement of my bon. friend from in his when It is applied to his o-n favour-
R1111ts (Mr. Russell) who expressed himself !te doctrine of protection. ',%IY bon. friend
-as follows :_ remembered tbat last year parliament was

lt may Weil be that no more differ nces of also summoiied somewhat late and for rea-

0131n1011 COuld have inspired the fere ity of solls -which I gave at that time, reasons
l'la attack uPon his former leader, or boetrayed -ývbicli do not exist to-day, because 1 bave to

linl into the mistake of sneering at the man gay frankly that on that occasion it was
'ellOln this country delights to honour, and (lue to the state of my healtb, whereas, on
'911101le ahoe latchets -the hon. gentleman might the contrary, 1 ain happy to gay that 1 can-
"ell Consider hiniself honoured in being per- not set down that reason at the present time.
rAitted to unloose. Let me gay in passing that I have to thank

Well, 1 suppose that my right bon, friend iny bon. friend for the kind referenée which
the prime minister. having placed all these he made t'O tbt matter and 1 congratulate
'eOnsiderations fail-ly and fully before Mr. him upon the fact that in the discharge of

n'ale, must sum it all up In this way : In the duties whieh are incumbent upon him
-View Of all this you are all'emiiiently proper lie always manages to do go with a proper

pel'soll tO aPpoint as the chairman ofý this regard to the amenities of our parliamentary

lligh Judieial tribunal whieh sp!tll deai per- system. jUy hon. friend reinembered that

haP2 more than any tribunal in the coun- last year we were summoned soniewhat

'with therights and even with the lives lûte. An intimation came to us from the
the PeOPIe. This, I suppose, must have other side of the Rouge that if we were to

been the interview which took place be- present certain m'easures the session must

tween these two bon. gentlemen; at leaSt, If be protracted for a pretty long time and that

1 bave not correctly lnterpreted the inter- if tbese measures were persisted lu before

"le'ff It would be well that my right bon. we were allowed to, separate the snow would

'friend shOuld explain to the country what again cover the bill tops. 1 may gay tO MY

'did'take Place, what led to this appoint- hon. friends that they were as good as their

nlent- In the absence of this exPlanatiou, word. They kept their piedge. They always
1 believe the People regard lt as a somewhat keep their pledges-
ýeXtra0rdinary and even paInful episode in Some bon. MEMBERS. Hear, hear.
D11blte affairs that the government, after the
'eXplessiOns of opinion by Mr. Blair regard- Sir WILFRID LAURIER. In matterO of

Ine theIn and after their expressions of opin- obstruction.
Io' "' respect of him, should have appolnted Some bon. MEMBERS. Hear, hear.
h1m tû thig high position of trust and cou-
edenl whieh. go directly concerns the wel- Sir WILFRID LAURIER. When the day

rare of _tbis country. Mr. Speaker, 1 apo 0- of prorogation came, and In fact, the snow

ýýe tO You and to the members of this whitened. the tops of the bills and if we bad

IIoueee f 017 having go, long delayed them and remained a few weeks longer it would'have

I.take MY seat trusting that my right bon,, aiso whitened the vales. Five months have

111 be able to give that explanation not yet elapsed since the day of prorogatign.

t e OUBLI which will set at rest all these My bon. friends should alloýv us soine time

dis le rurÀao'ur's which have go much to breathe. The members of this 11OUse,

ed the People Of. tbls country. generally, are men of business. They bave

to earn their living, to attend to their own
eIL-FRID' LAURIER (Prime Minis- avocations and five months ls not too long

'ter), Mr. SPeaker, even though my hon. for the members of this HOÙge tO attend tO
tmend the leader of the opposition theïr own affairs before bel
(Mr. %rdený Ilalthz) 

mg called ag&În
endeavoured, upon to discharge the business of* the country. I

0" "UbJect to which he reverted more than apprebend from what my hon. friend has

tic, speech, to be a littIe sarcas- said that it may be that the length of this

1 d*: 'lot think thût after all 1 can find sfflsion calied7 at this inoment may carry us

'lerlous fanit"S tO the manner of his deRv- lnto the season when members of this House

'er7 nor even as to the matter thereOr eveii would perbaps be better employed at their

though I have tO take exception upon some own business. There Is a way, however, by

'Of the Points whieh he endeavoured to, znake. which we can correct any Inconvenience that
Let' 'ne, in the first instance, refer to one may grise from the late suminoning of par-

"teritielami nOt Of verY much importance, but liament and that is by preparing for an earlY
0 wblelý> At RII events, It le just go Weil to closing of it. if my bon. friend wlll not act

..give a raOmBut's attention here and now ; altogether upon the reproach whîch he made

tbat le to UYý tG the summOning Of ParlIR- to my hon. friend from North Ontario (Kr.
n'eut Rt R rather jute Beason. My hon. friend Grant), if the speeches are not too long, if

.,Us 118ked us why w«S not parliament sum_ the floodgates of eloquence are kègt updiBr
J110ned earlier.
lâoui. I give t» my côntrol, perhaPS We MRY exPect that this

"'ý"elld On this oubject oome very obvl- ilouse shall not have a session of elght

.olIt'and adequate reft$MB, Thé Word# « aile- months, not even a session of tre, uw-ntIllee

.'qnnte:' la One RO tO WMC'h there hao bffln a but that we may prorOgUe la time 10 thRt

dWUWOU, -but I think it bas nli of us inay go to the countrY and euJoy

In =y 'MOuth tbüu It ha% the pure air In the 10&4F mOutb;ùt ZIne-


